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Aeflesj:Republicans Harmonious.

Always something new at

SWwv&w & Sow's

can keep up with the world In the mat-

ter of news and general information.
Twenty live years ago the city man,

even if lie worked for wages, was sup-

posed to have a much eader life than
the farm hand or flnfl nwner. Now,
with Improved machinery, better met-

hods and more of the romforts of life
for the country people the conditions
are reversed.

The forty-acr- e farmer off today does
less work, has less csre and worry, has
more leisure, is reslly more independ-
ent and should be happier than the
average business or professional man
in the city.

Surely therein no chance for argu-
ment on the old school house debating
quest ion. Therefore, wise is the boy
or girl who sticks to the farm.

lt is always easier to go ahead in

slippery places than it is to turn
around.

lie moves the microbes which im-

poverish the blood and circulation.
Stops all trouble that Interferes wih
nutrition. That's what Hollister's
RncM Mountain Tea will do. SS cants.
Tea or tablet form. At F. C. V aine's.

The bifirest trust after all is the
country newspaper. It trusts almost
every bod v and for that reason the
people like it. It is the Only trust on
earth that is worked to the limit, and
the only t ust where the proprietor
gels the smallest share of the divid-

ends. Every city in the state lias a
branch office of thi trust anil the trust-
ing soul who govs down in his pocket
for the dust to keep this trust going is
abus'dlikea pirate ifheeven hints
that his paper needs semething besides
air to keep his trust inflated.

rr Fresh Home Radish
rMew uates ana Figs

Pawnee Oats
New Maple Syrup

All Kinds of BREAKFAST FOODS.

Goods delivered promptly.

Swevmaw & Sou

Mounting Board. For t he con vau
V A KTm TBITBTWOPTHV M A V rT)

The Republican County Convention
held here in Batt Jordan last Tuesday
was well attended and a friendly Inter-
est manifested. Chairman of the
Republican County Committee Win.
.1. Piarson called the asssmblaire to
order at eiavan o'clock in the forenoon
and Secretary of the Republican
County Committee Frank A. Kenyon
raad the call. On motion L. F. Know-le- t

was appointed temporary chairman
and I). F. Meech secretary. The chair
appointed the following committees
and then adjournment was made for
dinner: Com in it tee on Credentials:
George Bailey. R. W. Kane, F. A.
Kenyon. Committee on Order of Bus-

iness: R. V. New vl lie. 1). S Pay ton.
Ri. hard Lewis. Committee of Resolut-
ions; Attjf's A. B. Nicholas, J. E. Con-

verge and J. M. Harris.
TheConventlon at 1:2)0

o'clock In the afternoon. I he differ-

ent c mniitteei reported and J. A.
Milfordand R. II Morse were appoint-
ed tellers; tna officers were then sw rn
in Delegates to Rellwirc Judicial
Convention were then elected, (it be-

ing understood that Judge Mayue had
the endorsement of the Convention) as
follows: A B. Nicholas. E. N. Clink.
W. L French. F. A. Kenvon, Charles

Richard Lewis, L. F.
Knowles, Dr. S. B. Degnun, Frank
McWain, J. M. Harris. F. J. Meech,
R. W. Kane, Lisle Shannahan, A. L.
Fitch, D. S. Pay ton. R. A. Emery

Delegates were then elected to Re-

publican State Convention at Grand
Rapids, Tuesday, Ftb'y 14th: J. E.
Converse, George Otis, R. W. Kane,
J. M. Harris. Frank McWain, L. F.
Knowlesand D. F. Meech.

wotw vi uwiuwwi vi ..u. imhvm WOMAN to manage business In this county
wish to use mounting board for Kodak and adjoining territory for well established
Work wo have put in a Supply to retail house Of SOlId financial standing. SSD.ce

at 10c per sheet, size of sheet 2:' 078 eaahsalary wiih ail necessary ex- -.

. ti I peases sold weekly iy cheek fp-- head- -
inches he Herald. quarters. Money mlvnuced for expenses.

Position permanent: previous experience'
Ladies should call Madd theon nigh required,not PS8t.ritlal. No InrMtaoet We

Tailor for t he finest Spring Suits ob famish everything. Enclose self rtrtrrased
talliable in this City. envelope. Address, MftSMkgCT. slO Conio

R ( Ii Chicago. 111.

t pi urn . iyjs. 'I

The State Legislature.
The number of committees of the

two houses that have been engaged the
past week in visiting t lit prisons, re-

formatories, homes and schools of the
state, number more than forty, with a
total membership of nearly two hund-
red. So it Is evident that when they
were all out there could not be left of
the one hundred and forty members of
the two houses enough even to call for
the regular order, and aome of them
have had a harder week s work than
they have while in session here. We
should be glad that the localities have
treated them well, ano we need not
call it a "junket. ,( nor in anv wise
unseemly or unsuitable on either side
that they were entertained at dinner
bv the people of Ypsilant l. or Marque-
tte, or Houghton, or by the Soldiers'
Home or the Agricultural College.

In partaking of their nourishment
at the Agricultural College, the com
mittees on that institution were able
to "sample the goods' in a sense not
in the nature of the case practicable
for the committees upon most of the
other state institutions, for the ele
gant banquet was in its several courses
and In its entirety a specimen product
of the school. It was prepand and
served hy the young ladies of the cook-
ing clashes, and the agricultural and
horticultural departments were the
sources of such of the supplies as came
within their scope. The college was
f rty yeara old before it offered a de-

partment for women, and iu the eiifht
years since then the institut ion lias
experienced its most rapid growth and
its most abundant prosperity. The
largest of the fifty odd build inirs that
adorn the campus, erected rive years
atfo, is for their accommodat ion, in
eluding both class rooms and dormit-
ories, and the class rot ms inciude kit-

chens and dining rooms, sewing rooms
and laundry, manual training in wood
work and physical training in gymn-
asium, art and home decoration.

Governor Warner's appointment of
J. W. McKone of Albion to the vacan-cye- n

the state board ol education. In
place of P, W Keliey, elected superinte-

nd-nt. is only for the brief period
until the April elect ion; but it gives
him an advantageous position in the
canva-- s for the eleetion. He gradual
ed from the Ypsilantl Normal seven-

teen ye;r ago, and has been rea(blng
ever since; and last December he was
elected president of the state teachers'
association.

There had been introduced in the
senate, up to the adjournment January
2(). eighty --elfltt bills, and In the
house one hundred and sixty one.
Two years ago the adjot rnment for
the recess was a week Ister, but the
senate at that slate had only eiyhty-Hi- x

bills, and the house two hundred and
ninety six, notwithstanding the large
proportion of skeleton bills then intro-
duced only for titles, of which now
there are none.

BOOSINGER BROS
SIXTH fNNUyL

1
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Worth of Dry Good., Clothing, BhcRubbe,
e will not only offer our complete stock of Winter (roods, but every article in our store except

Groceries, will he sold at 1 Off. Kkmkmhkk, we have not selected ;i few Old Shop-Wor- n Goods
that nobody wants. Never before have we offered such a clean, up-to-da-

te stock of
merchandise, including

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Shoes, Dry Goo Is
and Gents' Furnishings.

Our 4 off&alei of the past have demonstrated to the ecj le tl at we do just a we advertise. The money-savin- g

possibilities of these Bales have taught the public to look forward to this bargain event,
as the great buying Opportunity of the year. We will only ment ion a few of the many

bargains we shall offer during this sale:

The Committee on Resolutions pre-

sented the following, which was, on
motion, unanimously adopted:

Resolved, by the Republicans of
Charlevoix County. Assembled in Reg-

ular Convention, that
1st. We ncotfolxe the unanimon

endorsement of the National Admin
ist ration by ad the People of the Nat-
ion, and of all political parties, with
satisfaction; and recognize that a for-

mal endorsement by tins Convention
could in no manner emphasize the re-

cord made oy our patriotic and fearless
President, in his policy in punishing
illegal combinations in restraint of
trade and Interstate Comtmn-e- : in
punishing corruption in the Adminis-tratio-

of Public affairs, and iu his
vigorous foreign policy.

2nd. We heartily and unanimously
endorse the positive and fearless grasp
of Affairs of State oy our Governor,
The Hon,. FreilM. Warner, as evidenc-
ed by his Inauguaral Address and his
First Message to the Legislature of
the State, and his consistent acts so
far in executing his official dutus.

3rd. We recognize In the Hon.
Frederick W. Mayne, of Charleyolx, a
clear, capable and learned lawyer, who
as Circuit Judge for the l.'lth, Judicial
Circuit, for the past six years, has
made such a record upon the bench for
legal ability, righteous judgments In

the affairs wherein moral questions
are involved, for courteous treatment
of suitors iu his court, and respect to
Counsel whether experienced or not:
In his great care in seunv that exact
leg' justice Is done to all parties bav-

ins lit Igatloa In his court: All tOSUCfl
a degree and in a manner so inoster --

tatious and unasming. as to at once
inspire the confidence of the Public,
and disarm tbnee who before he had
oeen tried with one term as Judge
were his tIMcs. and the repuolicans of
Charlevoix County again recommend
him to the electors of this Circuit, as
their oandidate for Judicial Honors,
with supreme confidence in ids patri-
otism, iotegrity and abilitv.

A. B Nicholas, J. M. Harris and
J, I 'Olivers', Committee.

Clothing Dept Dry Goods Dept.
AU$1.25 Dress Goods, 94c

1.00 ( DC

57c
88c
i9c
5c
11

. i 5

.50

.20
15

All 15. oo Suits and Overcoats,
ofl now $1 1.25

All 12.00 Suits and Overcoats, '
i off, now 9. 00

All lo.oo Suits and OverSoati,
1-- 4 otr, now 7.50

All 7.5o Suits and Overcoats,
4 off, now 5.G.'

All 5.oo Suits and Overcoats,
1-- 4 off, now 3.75

2,500 yds. extra good quality of un-
bleached Cotton, per yd. 5j cts.

8,500 yds Standard Print at 4 cts.

Hundreds of Remnants of Dress
Goods. Outing Flannels, Prints)
and Trimmings at less than One-hal- f

Price.

Cling To The Farm.
"Besolved, That city life is prefer-

able to country life" was a popular
subject for debates in the da s of little
red school hounes and when lie talent
was equally balanced, and the judges
were fair, the decisions were uettMllJ
In favor of the affirmative. Under
like conditions today the negative
side should win.

Farmers. Michigan farmers rtptc1-all- y,

their wies. sods ano daughter,
certainly have reasons for being quite
satisfied with their surroundings now-

adays They have had, ahd continue
to have, their share of the prosperity
that the Canutes has enjoyed in the
past few years. They have received
much better returns for their labor
than formerly, the Increase being
much larger, proportions ely. than the
rise in the price of fsctory products,
the profits in trade or in the wages of
city workiugmen or woman.

Farmers have not only fared better
than city people mi a financial war In
re ant years, but they have been more
benefited by the general progress of
the couutrv. There has been little im-
provements In the comforts and

enjoyed by city people in
the pat quarter of a century, but the
farmts now have sdvsntages that
they hardly dreamed of tweutv-Qv- e

years go.
With interurban railroads, rural

nail carriers and telephones, millions
of farmers now enjoy all the advant-
ages of life in i he country and many
of the pleasures found in the cities
and villages.

With little more Inconvenience than

Shoe & Rubber Dept.
All Lfto Shoes oir, now 1.18

1.25 Hisses A ChildrenaShoes .94

Vo an4 determined to make this a

Record-Breakin- g Sale
And the chance of a life-ti-me to secure First Class

Merchandise at about your own prices.

1 1

i 4

.75

.57

.38
8.oo-- 4 off, now
2.68 REMEMBER --Th la Hale lists Tern Weeks and win bt IVr Gseh Ool ?.

VJijra To Get Them.
lv rtiaruf took its d'p at mot in

ii. . ai d from here Its hran- -.

i rial around the war id It
r with t he ap of business IftftlnCl
v ich Is a partofeten American.
Even our children .re alive to adver--c

is! ig p s IMItttea, a wit s a K;n--- .i

' it v merchant 'ssmall son who had
received a brother "bought from

i a fimilv ooc'.r " Tlie next day he
paraded through town with a paint-
brush and decorat'd the fences on his
roii'e aftvr t his fashion:

"Buy your trousers from Brown (his
father) and four babies from Dr.
Jonas."

TU' s.iv ll ho doctor consider-
able to follow up and MOlbUSti his
publicity.

Any thl us houiiiit dm Iritf tna Hale the! in nor aerfectlv satisfactory2.25
1.88
l.o

iiihv be returned ;mi raonej will i" refunded, Premium Tickets
will iml be glean rfuriogthla Sale.

Come Barlj Before the Assortment is Broken.

Quality First of All.
Our Motto. BOOSINGER BROSthe residents of the cities many of

them can go to city sehoois, churches
or thstsrs, snd by the use of their!
'plmues and daily delivery of mail they j


